In celebration of the new CODE Buying Group, CODE is offering an exclusive discount of 20% to all new members up to 31 December 2011.
CODE's owners and managers make up about 25% of the UK dentistry profession and spend £40 million a year on dental products. CODE is a force to be reckoned with and all members can enjoy the benefits. CODE membership includes: the advantages of the new CODE Buying Group for low prices and a cash rebate on supplies every six months; CODEPlan, the dental plan created by dentists, for dentists, which reaches far beyond traditional payment plans with low administration fees; CQC compliance advice and support, which is based on 30 years' experience; free 'Practice Management in a Box' -the Management Modules; Clinical Governance Made Simple (CGMS) in 24 easy steps; free tax investigation insurance; hand holding for compliance by CODE Assure; telephone support -a friendly voice to help with any practice issue; an employment legal helpline; and website patient referral. Reader response number 59
A FORCE TO BE RECKONED WITH
Transient pathogens pose a potential threat to the welfare of both patients and staff and it is therefore imperative that the stringent HTM 01-05 regulations are adhered to.
To help practitioners achieve this, schülke have introduced their innovative range of hand disinfectant products, such as desderman pure gel, an alcoholbased anti-bacterial gel which works against influenza within 30 seconds and norovirus in 15 seconds. Having no colour or fragrance, desderman pure gel is not only a powerful disinfectant, it is also kind to the skin.
Excessive washing of the hands can be detrimental to the skin and result in irritation and dermatitis. It is therefore essential that practitioners use a gentle non-irritant such as sensiva wash lotion to cleanse the hands.
In addition, the non-irritant sensive protective emulsion protects and nourishes vulnerable hands. It contains allantoin and bisabolol, which makes it ideal for use on chapped or sensitive skin. Reader response number 57
GENTLY BANISH PATHOGENS
Saber Tooth White custom made bleaching trays are ideal for surgery and home use. The professional kit can service six patients with 6 × 20 minute treatments so dentists can offer a quick, safe and efficient whitening procedure to patients in the surgery -and provide them with Saber Tooth White for home use.
Developed with dental laboratories and using Saber Tooth Whitening Technology, the extra thin trays are moulded to hug the contours of the teeth accurately and are almost unnoticeable which means patients can continue their normal activities while the whitening gel is exposed directly to teeth -not gums.
The convenient and stylish hard storage case provided free with Saber Tooth White kits is ideal for patients to maintain their whitening routine even when travelling.
During the Saber Tooth White launch period, the first 1,000 orders of Saber Tooth White will receive £1,000 worth of free products and marketing material. Reader response number 58 SAFE, EFFICIENT WHITENING
